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Tomato sauce calories heinz

Serving size: 1 teaspoon calories 6.0 total fat 0.0 g saturated fat 0.0 g polyunsaturated fat 0.0 g cholesterol 0.0 mg sodium 63.3 mg potassium 0.0 mg total carbohydrate 1.3 g dietary fiber 0.0 g Sugar 1.2g protein 0.1g vitamin A 0.0.0% vitamin B-12 0.0% vitamin B-6 0.0% vitamin C 0.0% vitamin D 0.0% bitami E 0.0% Calcium 0.0%
Copper 0.0% Folic Acid 0.0% Iron 0.0% Magnesium 0.0% Manganese 0.0% Nearsin 0.0% Pantotheic Acid 0.0% phosphorus 0.0% riboflavin 0.0% selenium 0.0% thiamine 0.0% zinc 0% * percent daily value is based on a diet of 2,000 calories. Your daily value may be high or low depending on your calorie needs. Report as containing
personal information Some of these foods are entered by the user and subject to errors. Heinz tomato sauce (serving) Calories: 20, Fat: 0g, Carbohydrates: 5g, Protein: Nutritional facts showing 0g full nutritional information Calories serving size of Heinz tomato sauce 1 serving per serving calories 20.0 total fat 0.0 g saturated fat 0.0 g
polyunsaturated fat 0.0 g monounsaturated fat 0.0 g cholesterol 0.0 mg sodium 0.2 mg Potassium 0.0 mg Total carbohydrate 4.8 g Dietary fiber 0.1 g Sugar 4.7 g Protein 0.2 g Vitamin A 0.0 % Vitamin B0.0 % Vitamin C 0.0 % Vitamin D 0.0 % Vitamin E 0.0% Calcium 0.0% Copper 0.0% Folic Acid 0.0% Iron 0.0% Magnesium 0.0%
Manganese 0.0% Near Thin 0.0% Pantothenic Acid 0.0% Phosphorus 0.0% Riboflavin 0.0% Selenium 0.0% Thiamine 0.0% Zinc 0.0% Heinz Tomato Sauce 20g Serving (1 serving) Calories: 20, Fat: 0g, Carbohydrates: 5g, Protein: 0g Nutritional facts showing full nutritional information Heinz tomato sauce 20g serving size: amount per
serving calorie 20.0 total fat 0.0g saturated fat 0.0g Polyunsaturated fat 0.0 g Monounsaturated fat 0.0 g Cholesterol 0.0 mg sodium 0.2 mg potassium 0.0 mg Total carbohydrate 4.8 g Dietary fiber 0.1 g Sugar 0.0 g Protein 0 .2g vitamin A 0.0% vitamin B-12 0.0% vitamin B-6 0.0% vitamin C 0.0% vitamin D 0.0% vitamin E 0.0% calcium
0.0% copper 0.0% folic acid 0.0% iron 0.0% magnesium 0.0% manganese 0.0% near thin 0.0% pantotheic acid 0.0% phosphorus 0.0% phosphorus 0% Riboflavin 0.0% Selenium 0.0% Thiamine 0.0% Zinc 0.0% Beans - Heinz - Tomato Sauce (1 cup) Calories: 2, Fat: 0g, Carbohydrates: 0g, Protein: 0g Complete nutritional information
Nutritional information Shows bean calories - Heinz - Tomato Sauce Serving Size: 1 cup serving calories 1.7 total fat 0.0 g saturated fat 0.0 g polyunsaturated fat 0.0 g monounsaturated fat 0.0 g cholesterol 0.0 mg sodium 4.6 mg potassium 0.0 mg total carbohydrates 0.1 g g g g 0.1 g protein 0.1 g vitamin A 0.0% vitamin B-0 0 0.0 0 0 0 0
0 0% vitamin D 0. 0% Vitamin E 0% Calcium 0.1% Copper 0.0% Folic Acid 0.0% Iron 0.1% Magnesium 0.0% Pantotic Acid 0.0%0.0% Riboflavin 0.0% Selenium 0.0% Thiamine 0.0% Zinc 0.0% Bean - Heinz - Tomato Sauce (1 can = 1.6796 cups) Calories: 264, Fat: 1g, Carbohydrates: 51g, Protein: 13g Complete nutritional information
Nutritional information Shows bean nutrition facts Calories - Heinz - Tomato sauce (1 can = 1.6796 cups) Serving size: 1 cup Serving Calories 264.2 Total Fat 0.9g Saturated Fat 0.4g Polyunsaturated Fat 0.0g g Cholesterol 0.0mg Sodium 867.9mg Potassium 0.5mg Dietary Fiber 11.5g 3g sugar 15.1g protein 13.2g vitamin A 3.8% vitamin
B-12 0.0% vitamin B-6 0.0% vitamin C 0.0% vitamin D 0.0% vitamin E 0 0% Calcium 18.9% Copper 0.0% Folic Acid 0.0.0.0% Iron 28.3% Magnesium 0.0% Manganese 0.0% Niacin 0.0% Pantothenic Acid 0.0% Phosphorus 0.0% Riboflavin 0.0% Selenium 0.0% Thiamine 0.0% Zinc 0.0% Heinz Tomato Sauce (1 tbsp) Calories: 15, Fat: 0g,
Carbohydrates: 4g, Protein: 0g Full Nutritional Information Table Nutrition Facts Calories in Heinz Tomato Sauce Serving Size: 11 tbsp total fat 0.0 g saturated fat 0.0 g polyunsaturated fat 0.0 g monounsaturated fat 0.0 g cholesterol 0.0 mg sodium 1 serving 90.0 mg pot 0.0 mg total carbohydrates 4.0 g dietary fiber 0.0 g sugar 4.0 g
protein 0.0 g vitamin A 0.0 % vitamin B-12 0.0% Vitamin B-6 0.0% Vitamin C 0.0% Vitamin D0.0% Vitamin E 0.0% Calcium 0.0% Copper 0.0% Folic Acid 0.0% Iron 0.0% Magnesium 0.0 % Manganese 0.0% Niacin 0.0% Pantotheic Acid 0.0% Phosphorus 0.0% Riboflabine 0.0% Selenium 0.0% Thiamine 0.0% Zinc 0.0% Baked Beans High
Tomato sauce (1 gram) Calories: 1, Fat: 0g, Carbohydrates: 0g, Protein: 0g Full Nutrition Information Nutritional Facts Calorie serving size of baked beans Heinz tomato sauce: amount per gram 1 serving calories 0.8 Total fat 0.0g saturated fat 0.0g polyunsaturated fat 0.0g monounsaturated fat 0.0g cholesterol 0.0 mg sodium 3.0 mg
potassium 0.0 mg Total carbohydrates 0.1 g Dietary fiber 0.0 g Sugar 0.1 g Protein 0.0 g Vitamin A 0.0 % Vitamin B-12 0.0 % Vitamin B-6 0.0 0.0% Vitamin C 0.0% Vitamin D 0.0% Vitamin E 0.0% Calcium 0.0% Copper 0.0% Folic Acid 0.0% Iron 0.0% Magnesium 0.0% Manganese 0.0 % Niassi 0.0% Pantotheic Acid 0.0% Phosphorus
0.0% Ribofl rabin 0.0% Selenium 0.0% Thiamine 0.0% Zinc 0.0% Heinz Tomato Sauce (1 cup) Calories: 0, Fat: 0g, Carbohydrates: 0g, Protein: 0g Complete Nutritional Information Showing Nutritional Information Calories in Heinz Tomato Sauce Size: 1 cup quantity serving calories 0.2 total fat 0.0 g saturated fat 0.0 g g polyunsaturated
fat 0.0 g cholesterol 0.0 mg sodium 0.1 mg potassium 0.0 mg total carbohydrate 0.0g protein 0.0g vitamin A 0.0% vitamin B-12 0.0% vitamin B-6 0 .0% Vitamin C 0.0% Vitamin D 0.0% Vitamin E 0.0% Calcium 0.0% Copper 0.0% Folic Acid 0.0% Iron 0.0% Magnesium 0.0% Manganese 0. 0.0.0Niacin 0.0% Pantothenic Acid 0.0%
Phosphorus 0.0% Riboflabine 0.0% Selenium 0.0% Thiamine 0.0% Zinc 0.0% Baked Beans Hines Tomato Sauce 1/2 cup (1 cup) Calories: 2, Fat: 0g, Carbohydrates: 0g, protein: 0g shows complete nutritional information Nutritional information Baked Beans Heinz tomato sauce 1/2 cup serving size: 1 cup serving calories 1.7 total fat 0.0 g
saturated fat 0.0 g polyunsaturated fat 0.0 g monounsaturated fat 0.0 g cholesterol 0.0 mg sodium 4 .6 mg potassium 0.0 mg total carbohydrate 0.3 g dietary fiber 0.1 g sugar 0.1 g protein 0.1 g vitamin A 0.0% vitamin B-1 0.0% vitamin B-10 0.0 % vitamin D 0% vitamin E 0.0 % Calcium 0.1% Copper 0.0% Folic Acid 0.0% Iron 0.1%
Magnesium 0.0% Manganese 0.0% Niacin 0.0% Pantothenic Acid 0.0% Phosphorus 0.0% Riboflavin 0.0% Selenium 0.0% Thiamine 0.0% Zinc 0.0% Heinz Tomato Sauce (1 oz) Calories: 10, Fat: 0g, Carbons: 2g, Profile: 0g Show Full Destination Information Destination Properties Calories in Heinz Tomato Sauce (no Salt Added) Serving
Size: 1 oz Amount Per Serving Calories 9.5 Total Fat 0.0 g Saturated Fat 0.0 g Polyunsaturated Fat 0.0 g Monounsaturated Fat 0.0 g Cholesterol 0.0 mg Sodium 4.8 mg Potassium 0.0 mg Total Carbohydrate 1.9 g Diary Fiber 0.5 g Sugars 1.0 g Protein 0.5 g Vitalin A 2.9% Vitalin B-12 0.0% Vitalin B-6 0.0% Vitalin C 2.0% 9% Vitamin D
0.0% Vitamin E 0.0% Calcium 0.0% Cooper 0.0% Folate 0.0% Iron 1.9% Magnesium 0.0% Manganese 0.0% Nicolin 0.0% Pantothenic Acid 0.0% Phosphorus 0.0% Riboflavin 0.0% Selenium 0.0% Thiamin 0.0 % Zinc 0.0% Calories, Fat, Protein, Fiber, &amp; Carbs In Baskin-Robins Grab-N-Go Cake Double Chocolate Application
Calendars, Fat, Protein, Fiber, Carbohydrate Baskin - Robbins Grab N-Go Cake Strawberry N Cream Ice Cream Calories, Fat, Protein, Fiber, &amp; Carbohydrate Baskin Robbins Pie 31 Lower Heath Calories, Baskin Robbins Pie 31 or less Oreo Calorie Fat, Protein, Fiber, Carbohydrate Baskin Robin's Pie 31 or less Reese Peanut Butter
Cup 2200 Calories Budget Meal Plan Light - Sitting Long Period (Office Base/Driving) Including having a job or sitting at home for a lot of the day. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher,
chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low
intensity). I spend most of my time watching TV, playing computer games, reading, cooking, cooking, and playing on the Internet.General housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active -
practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 2 Light - Have a job that involves a long sitting (office base/driving) or sit much of the day at home base. Typical jobs: salaried workers,
sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner,
porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework.
Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such
as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 3 Light - Have a job with a long sitting (office base/driving) or sit for much of the day on a home basis. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk,
teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace,
low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes /
playing golf. Very active -- you exercise almost every day of the week you're doing highTraining in running, spinning, teams, competitive sports, etc. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 4 Light - Have a long sitting (office base/driving), or a job sitting at home base for most of the day. Typical jobs:
salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy
restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and
general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or
regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 5 Light - Have a job sitting for a long time (office-based/driving), or sitting at home-based for much of the day. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of
the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for
occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming /
cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 6 Light - Have a job with a long sitting (office base/driving) or sit at
home base for much of the day. Typical job: OfficeSales rep, bus/taxi/lorry driver. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse,
waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading,
cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and
competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 7 Light - Have a job that involves a long sitting (office base/driving) or sit much of the day at home base. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your
feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise,
going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym /
swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 8 Light - Have a job sitting for a long time (office
base/driving), or for much of the day at home base. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of
the day. Typical job: Hospital/WardWaitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker.leisure activity level inactive - occasionally go for a walk and do very little exercise (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities
such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as
running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 9 Light - Have a job sitting for a long time (office-based/driving), or sitting at home-based for much of the day. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or
occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure
activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity
exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 10 Light - Have
a job that includes a long period of sitting (office based/driving) or sit for much of the day at home base. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy -
walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). spend most of one's leisure time
watching TV, playing, and other activitiesGames, on the Internet, reading, cooking, driving, general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week
doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 11 Light - Have a job sitting for a long time (office-based/driving), or sitting at home-based for much of the day. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives,
bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction
worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a
week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy
DIY work, etc. Page 12 Light - Have a job that includes a long period of sitting (office based/driving) or sitting for much of the day at home base. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher,
chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low
intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes /
playing golf. Very active -Practice almost every day of the week doing high-intensity training, including running, spinning, teams, and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 13 Light - Have a job that includes a long period of sitting (office based/driving) or sit for much of the day at
home base. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward
nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading,
cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and
competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 14 Light - Have a job that includes a long period of sitting (office based/driving) or sitting for much of the day at home base. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally
walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level
inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For
example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 15 light - sitting for a long time
(office based/driving) orAnd sit down for a lot of the day. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much
of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing
activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such
as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 16 Light - Have a job that includes a long period of sitting (office based/driving) or sit for much of the day at home base. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate -
standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker.
Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate
intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 17
Light - Have a job that includes a long period of sitting (office based/driving) or sit for much of the day at home base. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer.
Heavy -- active for much of the day,Non-stop and carrying objects. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare
time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost
every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 18 Light - Have a job that includes a long period of sitting (office based/driving) or sit for much of the day at home base. Typical jobs: salaried workers,
sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner,
porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework.
Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such
as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 19 Light - Have a job that includes a long period of sitting (office based/driving) or sitting for much of the day at home base. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day.
Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional
walks (moderate pace, low intensity). SpendOf leisure time watching TV, playing computer games, reading on the Internet, cooking, driving, doing activities such as general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing



classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 20 Light - Have a job that includes a long period of sitting (office based/driving) or sitting for much of
the day at home base. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs:
hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the
Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning,
team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 21 Light - Have a job with a long sitting (office base/driving) or sit at home base for much of the day. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly,
with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little
exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. Go to the gym for example /
Swimming / Cycling / Horse riding / Dance class /Golf. Daily dog walking (brisk pace, twice a day). Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 22 Light - Have a job that
involves a long sitting (office base/driving) or sit for much of the day at home base. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop,
carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV,
playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the
week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 23 Light - Have a job sitting for a long time (office-based/driving), or sitting at home-based for much of the day. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives,
bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction
worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a
week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy
DIY work, etc. Page 24 Light - Have a JobSitting (office-based/driving) for a long period of time, or being home-based, sits for much of the day. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher,
chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low
intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes /
playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 25 Light - Have a job sitting for a long time (office-based/driving), or sitting at home-based for much of the day.
Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much of the day. Typical jobs: clerk, teacher, chef/cook, bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in
busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving
and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or
regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Page 26 Light - Have a job sitting for a long time (office-based/driving), or sitting at home-based for much of the day. Typical jobs: salaried workers, sales representatives, bus/taxi/lorry drivers. Moderate - standing or occasionally walking slowly, with your feet for much
of the day. Typical jobs: clerks, teachers,Bar worker, engineer. Heavy - walking nonstop, carrying objects, active for much of the day. Typical jobs: hospital/ward nurse, waitress in busy restaurant, cleaner, porter, worker/construction worker, gardener, farm worker. Leisure activity level inactive - do very little exercise, going for occasional
walks (moderate pace, low intensity). He spends most of his spare time watching TV, playing computer games, and doing activities such as the Internet, reading, cooking, driving and general housework. Moderately active - 3-4 times a week, light on moderate intensity exercise. For example, going to the gym / swimming / cycling / horse
riding / dancing classes / playing golf. Very active - practice almost every day of the week doing high intensity training such as running, spinning, team and competitive sports. Or regularly do activities such as heavy gardening, heavy DIY work, etc. Work.
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